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PARTItr

GOVERNMENT OT PUNJAB

DEPARTilIENT OF DEFET{CE SERVICES WBITENE

(DEFENCB WELFARE BRANCID

NOTITIO\TION

lte 14th octob6' 2019

No. G S. R37/Cout"/ArL Wr,?'yl aod 31E/Amd'(11)/2019'- In

orercisc ofOc powcn confaredby tbc poviso to a iclc 309 t€f Tl *"''
ie+ J f rg of ;" cr,tdori'* of lodia' and aU otbcrpoutcm cnsblitrg him in lhis

Ufr"f,m Co".*o, ofPunjab is plcoscd to urakc the following nrlcs frrtber o

"it tfr" n oi"U *i**t of Ex-Serviccrrcn Rules' 1982' namelyr

RI'LtrII

l. (l) Tbcsc rules may bc callcd thc Punjab Rocruitment of

thc d.tE
Bx,-servicemen (Firstlnrcodmen0 Rulcs' 2019'

(2) Thcy shall cme into forcc on and with cffcct ftom

of thcir ptrblicatioa ia tho Official Gazcmc'

2.InthcPrrnjabRoorritmcntofEx.ServiccmenRulcs,lgS2,iarule4'for
.*-J" ta, *t t"Uowing sub-rule shall be substinttcd narncly: -

"(2) \Yhere a rcserved vacancy remains unfilled for non-

availrbility of a Pctron cligiblc forrccnrimrnt under thcse rules' in

thstcasosuchvacsocyshallbcfilledupinthefollowingmanner'
narnotYr

'(A) (8) In casc thc postres€rved forEx-Servicemcn from

the Sc'hcduled Cast's (Balsiki aad Maz'hbi Sikhe)

caiogfiJ c tbcir lilcal &rccndant' rcmains un-fillod' in

thst casc such post $all be fillod up as undcr: -

(i) frsfiy ftom amongst thc Gcocral pool of Balmiki

andMaahbi Sitls;

(ii) secondly' from amongst Ex'servicemen from

Sclrcdulcd Cactes catcgory othcr th'n Balmiki ad

Mazlrbi Sikhs or thoir liocal dasc'ndant; aod

(iil) dU'db Aommoogstthcgarnl pool of Scbeduled

Castes cafiogory o&or thao Balniki and Mazhbi

Sildtt'
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(b) In case thepostdoes not get filled upinthe manner

as specified in clause (a) above, in that case it
shall be carried forward to the next recruitment,

as i post of Ex-serviceme,n from the Scheduled:

Castes (Balmiki and Mazhbi Sikhs) category or
their lineal descendant;

(c) In case the post gets filled up, in the manner a$

specified in clause (a) above, in that case in thE

next recruitmcnt, one post (if available in th{
category from which the post had been filled up),
shall be reduced, and shall be added to the quota
of Ex-servicemen from Schduled Castes (Batmild
and Mazhbi Sikhs) category or their lineal
desccndant;

(d) If in the next recruitment, no post is available iq
the carcgory frrom which it is to be rpduced as

specified in clause (c) above, in that case thg
process prescribed in the said clause, for transfer
of post, shall again be followed in the subsequen{

recruitmcnt;

(e) Ifeven in the subsequentrecruitrnent, nopost is
available under clause (d).abovc, in the category
from which the post had been filled under clauso
(a), in that case the post, and the roster point, shall
be treated as consumed; 

i

(f) If a post carried forward under clause (b), or
processed under clause (c) or clause (d), still
remains unfilled ftom amongst the Ex-servicemen
from the Scheduled Castes (Balmiki and Maztrbi
Sikhs) or their lineal descendant, in that case it
shall be carried fonpard once again to the next
recruitment, for being filled up ftom amongst the
Ex-Servicemen from the Scheduled Castes
(Balmiki and Mazhbi Sikhs) or their lineal
descendant; and
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(B)

(g) If the post so carried forward under clause (f) still

rernains unfilled ftom amongst the F'x-Servicemen

ftom thc Scheduled CastcE @almiki and Mazhbi

Sikhs) or their lineal dcscendant, in that casc the

post sh&ll bc convcrted into the post for Schedulcd

Castes (Balmiki and Mazhbi Silhs) general pool

category.

(a) In case the post rcscrved for Ex-servicemen from

Scheduled Castes (o[h€r than Balmiki and Mazhbi Sikls)

category or thcir lineal desceodmt, rcurains un-fille4 in

that case such post shall be filled up as under: -

(i) frsrD, ftorn amongst thc general pool of Schedul€d

Csst€s (otlpr than Balmib and Mazhbi Siklts);

G) sccondly, from amongst Ex'servicemen from the

Scheduled Castcs (Balmiki and Mazhbi Sikhs) or

their lineal descendan$ and

(iii) rrridly, from the gcncral Pool of Scheduled Castes

(Balmiki and Mazhbi Siklts)'

O) h casc ttlc post does tDt get frll€d up in the marmer

as spccified in clause (a) abovc, in that casc it shall be

canicd forward to the next rcguitrnent, as a post of

Er.lSi:rviccmcn from thc Scheduled Cast€s (othcr than

Bilmiki anrt Mazhbi Sikns) catcSory or thcir lineal

&scendant;

(c) In case tlrc post gcts fillcd up, in the manner as

spccificd in clauso (a) abovc, in 0rat casc in the next

rrcruitmont, one post (if availablc in the category tom

which ttle Post had becn filled up), shall be reduced' and

shall be add€d to the quota of Ex-Servicernen from

Scheduled Castes (otlerth'n Balmiki and Ma?'hbi Silfis)

catcgofy or thcir lineal dcrccodaot;

(d) If in ttro next rocruiulent, no Post is available in

the catcgory from which it is o be reduced Es sPecified '

in claus€ (c) ebovc, in that caso the proctss prescribed

h lhc said clau3e, for transfcr of post, shatl sgain be

followed in tbe subscqueirt recruiunent;
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(e) If even in the subsequent recruiftnent, ,;;;E
available underclause (d) above, in the category from
which the post had bcen filled under clause 6;, in ,t.,
case the post, and the roster point, shall be trreated as
consumed;

(O If a post carried forward under clause (b), orprocessed under clause (c) or clause (d), still ,;;o;unfi,ed from amongst the Ex-Se*i;;; f;;; i
Schetuted Casrcs (otherthanB.t*iu *dlrdr;;isil;;'
ortheir rineal descendant, in trrat case it shalr be carriedfonlard once again to the next recruiEnent, for beingfiued up from amongst the Ex-servicemen from the
Scheduled Castes (orher thao Balmiki and Ivlazhbi Sikhs) ,

or their lineal dcscendant; and
(g) If the post so carried forward under clause (0 still l

remains unfilled from amongst the Ex_servicemen from
the schedured casrcs (otherthan Barmiki and Mazhbi
Sikhs) or their lineat descendant, in that case the post
shall be converted into the post for Scheduled Castes(other than Balmiki and lvlazhbi Siktrs) general pool
category.

(C) G) In case the post reserved for Ex-servicemen from
the Backward Classes or tbeir lineal descendant remainsun-filled, in that case it shall be filleA mm rmongst tte 

,general pool of Backward Classes; 
i(b) IncasethepostdoeEnotgetfilledupinthemanner I

as specified in clause (a) above, in that case it shail becarried forward to the next,a*iuo*t, as a post ofEx-Servicemen from the Backward Classes or their
Iineal desccndant;

(c) In case thc post gets filled up, in the manner asspecified in crause (a) above, in ttat 
"*" ,n the nextrecruitrnetrL otrG post ftom the gcneral pool of theBackwardClasses, shall beredu;';*A rt*t U" aAO"Ato the quota of Ex-servicemen fromBactward Classes

or their lineal descendant;
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(d) If in thc next tEcruitment' no Post is available in

the general pool oftho Backward Classcs category' ftom

which it is to bc reduced as spccified in clause (c) above'

in thst crse thc proccss prescribed ia the said clause'

for transfer of post, shall agaiu be followed in the

subsequent r€cruitmenti

(c) If cven in the subs€quent rccruioncnt, no Post is

available under clausc (d) abovc' in thc caiegory ftom

which the post had bcea frlled under clause (a)' in that

case the po6t, and the ro3&r Point, shall bc trciad as

consumcdl

(f) If a post canied forward undcr clausc (b)' or

processed under clause (c) or clausc (d), still remains

unlilled from amongst the Ex'servicemen from the

Back*ard Classes or thcir lincal drsc€odant' in that case

it shall be carried forward oncc again to the next

recruiunent, for being filled up ftom amongst thc Ex-

Serviccmen ftom the Backward Classcs or their lineal

d.scendanq and

(g If the poct so carried forward urdcr clause (f) stil
rcmains uofillcdfiom smongst the E'(-Scrvicomon from

the Backward Claseca or their lineal descetrdant' in that

. case the Post shalt bo couvcrted into the post for

Backward Classes.

(D) (a) In case the post rcscrvcd for E:r'Scrvicemen from

th€ Crntral Category or thoir lineal desccndant remains

un-f led, in that case it shall be filled from smongst the

general Pool ofthe Generd CarcgPry;

(b) In cas€ lhe Post do€s not g€t fiIed uP in the manner

as specificd in clause (r) above, in thst case it shall be

carried forward to thc ncxt rccruitmcnt, as a post of

Ex-Servioerncn ftom the Gcneral Cotegory or their lineal

descendant:

(c) In case the post geB filled uP, in the rnanner as

specifred h clause (a) above, in that casc in the next

. rEcruiunent, one post from the GEneral CateSory' shall

L,
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be reduced, and shall be added to, the quota of
Ex-Servicemen fmm General Carcgory or their lineal
descendant;

(d) If in the next recruitment, no post is available in
the General Category from which it is to be reduced as

specified in clause (c) above, in that case the proccss
prescribed in the said clause, for transfer ofpost" shall
again be followed in the subsequent rpcruitment;

(e) [f even in the subsequent recnritrnent, no post is
available under clause (d) above, in the category from
which the post had been filled under clause (a), in that
case the post, and the roster point, shall be treated as
consumed;

(O If a post carried forward under clause (b), or
pricessed under clause (c) or clause (d), still remains
unfilled from amongst the Ex-Servicemen from the
General Category or their lineal descendant, in that case
it shall be canied forward once again to the next
recruitrnent, for being frlled up firom amongst the Ex-
Servicemen from the General Carcgory or their lineal
descendant; and

(g) Ifthe post so carried forward under clause (0 still
remains unfi lled from amongst the Ex-Servicemen from
the General Category or their lineal descendant, in that
case the post shall be converted into the post for General
Category.

GURKIRAT KIRPAL SINGH,
Secrctary to Government of punjab,

Department of Defence Services Welfare.

1883/10-2019nb. Govt. press, S.A.S. Nagar


